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lviaiimson
SILK WEEK
March 20-2- 5, 1922

Come and see the beautiful array of
silks on display in our store during
this annual silk event.
This is the week when the leading
stores throughout America are
featuring

MALLINSONC
1 Silks de Luxe O

recognized as
" The World's Most Beautiful Silks."

They are exquisite in design and color
effects and their quality makes them
the most economical silks to buy.
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are thelhighest in potential and largest in life of all standard
batteries. Do not wait until your battery won't work, for then
you have suffered loss.

Our Station is one of Service. Beneficial to the customer
and ourselves.

r

REPORT DR. BASS TO
WITHDRAW FROM RACE

Lincoln. March 17. Friends of
Dr. T. W. Bass, Broken Bow, Neb.,
say he will retire from the republi-
can primary race for secretary of
state in favor of Deputy Secretary of
State W. L. Gaston, also of Broken
Bow.
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Long Service!
It is our aim always to furnish
the best service to our patrons.
Bring in your have
our free service. Have them
tested often and know their
condition. Know whether you
are getting proper charging for
your running. Over charge or
under charge impairs your bct-ter- y.

i ,

Batteries

Dr. Bass will run for railway com-
missioner against Harry I... Cook,
present incumbent, they say, with
the understanding that if he loses
and Gaston wins Dr. Bass will be
given the deputyship in the secretary
of state's office.

George A. Williams of Fairmont is
the only other candidate . for secre-
tary of state.

Sixth St.
HABIT!"

lattsmouth Battery Station

A WALL PAPER
Surprise

is what you will say when,you see the as-

sortment of pretty patterns we are showing
a surprise to know how very small the

cost of such decoration would be. and a
bigger surprise when these papers are
hung and you find what a beautiful home
they have made you.

Up-to-Da- te Wall Paper
and lots of it at

F. R. Gobolman's Paint Storo,

"GET THE

batteries,

PASS RESOLUTIONS

AGAINST WARFARE

B. R. C. of A. of This City Adopt
Resolutions Against the Pri-

vate Gains From War.

To the President and Congress of
the United States:

It is common knowledge the world
over that the desire for dividends
and profits from war equipment man
ufacture has in the past contribut-
ed its share to the causes of wars.
Investigations have proven that ar-
mament .firms have been active in
promoting war scares. They have at
tempted to persuade their own coun
tries to adopt war-lik- e policies and to
Increase their armaments. They nave
tried to bribe government officials
both at home and abroad. They have
spread fake reports concerning the
military and naval programs of var
ious countries in order to stimulate
armament expenditures. They have
fought to control newspapers for
their own selfish disastrous ends.
They have tried to organize interna-
tional armament rings for the pur-
pose of stimulating international
competition in armaments by playing
one country off against another.

They have organized international
trusts which have robbed govern-
ments "by controlling and increasing
the price of armaments sold to gov-
ernments. They have Interfered with
the full, free, efficient and economi-
cal use of the government-owne- d ar-
senals and navy yards, thus wasting
untold millions of the peoples funds.
In short they have been a serious
menace to the peaceful relations be-

tween nations and a constant source
of corruption, bribery and waste to
the people of this and all othet
countries.

Be it therefore resolved that the
United States government again take
the initiative and. by appropriate
action, as far as this country at least
is concerned, destroy the tendency
toward war which Springs from pri-
vate munitions manufacture. To this
end we urge that all future war
equipment production be concen-
trated into the splendid government
plants available for this purpose,
and- - now --largely idle; namely, the
arsenals, navy yards, torpedo sta-
tions, equipment shops, powder fac-
tories and aircraft plants. "TAKE
THE PROFIT OUT OF WAR!"
Biotherhood of Railway Carmen of
America. Platte lodge 763.

SENATE LEADERS

FLAY ALLIES OVER

MONEY DUE U.S.

Senator Norris Says, if America Sub-

mits to It, Debtor Nations Can .

Kefuse to Pay Anything

Washington',: March
that the United States should

Insist upon payment of It3 bill of
$241,000,000 for keeping- - American
soldiers in GermJnyT were made in
the senate, by both party leaders
Sen a to r3 Lodge, of Massachusetts,
and Underwood, Alabama, and Sena-
tor Borah, republican, Idaho. Mr.
Underwood also urged appointment
of an American representative on
the allied reparations commission.

Both Senators Lodge and Under-
wood charged the allies with attempt-
ing."by a technicality" to oppose pay-
ment of the bill for the American
troops, while Senator Borah said the

failles' attitude was "entirely unwar
ranted."

"To my mind," Senator Norris of
Nebraska, said,, "it's treating the
American government with disre-
spect. It's not fair; It's not honor-
able. There have been times when
diplomatic relations were broken for
reasons much less impelling than
exist now."

Senator Lodge again declared that
the troops were coming home as
rapidly as practicable, and Senator
Norris replied that he "hoped they
all would come back."

"I hope so too," replied Mr. Lodge.
' Mr. Norris concluded with the ob-

servation that if the United States
would submit to this "decree" of the
allies they might properly reach the
decision "that they can refuse to pay
anything else and get away with it."
He added that if "Uncle Sam has
reached that condition I'd like to call
a halt and wake him up."

BLOW KILLS OMAHA BOXER

Omaha. March 17. Terry O'Mal-lor- y,

Omaha boxer, died tonight
shortly after being knocked out by
Ray Carter In a preliminary to the
Logan Padgett fight. Doctors exam-
ining O'Mallory declared that a blow
on the neck and cut off his wind.

Carter landed a Mow to O'Mal-lory- 's

chin early In the fourth round
knocking him out. O'Mallory landed
on his neck. He died twenty min
utes later. Physicians examining the
dead man said that in striking his
neck on the floor, the respiratory or
gans had been paralyzed and "breath
ing stopped. Carter was arrested and
booked for Investigation, but was re
leased under $20,000 bond. This was
O'Mallory's third fight. He won the
first two by knockouts.

O'Mallory's real name is Charles
Harlicek.

John Kilmartin, 6tate boxing ln-- 1

spector, issued a statement tonight
exonerating Carter of any hlame.
"The arrest was merely a matter of
technicality," Mr. Kilmartin said,
"and Carter cannot he held liable
for the accident."

Mrs. Crandall (Iowa) Telia How Sh
Stopped Chicken Losses

"Last tpring. rats killed H oar baby chicks. Wish
Fd known about RuSop before. With juit one
Urgi package we killed iwmrmt of r&U. They won't
get this year' hatches. HI bet." Rat-Sn-ap is guar- -,

astted art sells foe 35c 43c. $1.25.
aoMsodsTSintrwlhy

aaba T. Ch fiacke & Co.

COUNTY SPELLING CON-

TEST HELD HERE TODAY

From Saturday's Dai) v.

The county spelling contest was
held this morning and afternoon at
the high school building in this city
and with a pleasing number of young
people taking part. County Superin-
tendent Petersen presided and at the
conclusion of the awards, presented
the winners in both the oral and
written contests with the prizes, $5
for the first, $2.50 for the second and
SI for the third.

The judges were Superintendent
Bundy of Nehawka, Miss Marie Eook-meye- r,

domestic science teacher of
the Omaha schools and Miss Marie
Hiber, also a teacher in the Omaha
pchools. Superintendent G. K. De-Wol- fe,

of the Plattsmouth schools,
officiated as referee.

In the oral contest. Rose Brandt
of Union (teacher. Miss Bessie La-Ru- e)

wa3 awarded first prize. Dor-
othy Wehrbein, of Murray, was
awarded the second prize and Henry
Worden, of Nehawka, the third prize.

In the written contest. Marie
Leach of Union (teacher, Miss Jane
Hollister) was given first prize; Ruth
Applegate of near Union was the
winner of the second prize and Em-
ma Sedman was given the third
prize.

The contest was conducted by R.
W. Eaton of Omaha, one of the well
known state educators.

DEATH GOMES

TO PIONEER RESI-

DENT OF STATE

Mrs. Emily Wills Passed Away Last
Evening; at the Home of Her

Daughter, Mrs. Elliott.

Frnrj Saturday s Daily
Last evening shortly after 6 o'-

clock occurred the death of Mrs. Em-
ily Wills, pioneer resident of this
state and who for the past severol
years has been making her home
with her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Elli-
ott of this city.

Mrs. Wills was an old resident of
the vicinity of Brownville, Nebras-
ka, where her husbajid. Alfred Wills,
settled in the year 1870, and she has
resided there for the greater part of
the time since.

Emily Richardson was born Sep-
tember 28, 1850, near Helston, Corn-
wall, England, nd was married
there on March 19. 1870. to Alfred
Wills and in the same year the young
people emigrated to the United
States, and settled in Brownville,
Nemaha, coucty, Nebraska. Nine
children were jborn to this union.
Minnie and Tearl. the two oldest,
dying In infancy, a. did - one son.
Mrs. F. W. Elliott of Plattsmouth,
John A.. Arthur J., Bereie E. Harry
L., Charles P., all residing near Pe-
ru, are the surviving children, four
brothers, Henry fUhh2rdson cf Lin-lol- n.

Charles of Los Angeles, Jooeph
of White City. Kansas; Arthur of
Chester, Nebraska, and two sisters
residing near Avoca. Australia, ara
also left to mourn her death.

The deceased lady was united with
the Church of EDgland when quite
young and when arriving in Ameri-
ca she affiliated with the Methodist
church in which faith she died. The
husband preceded her in death Feb
ruary 27, 1894.

The body will be taken to Auburn
tomorrow morning and the funeral
services held there conducted by
Rev. John Calvert of the First Meth-
odist cfhurch of Plattsmouth.

The Pneumonia Month

March is a typical pneumonia
month and usually gives a high rate
of mortality for the disease. After a
long and hard winter, the system
loses much of its resistance and peo-
ple grow careless. When every cold,
no matter how plight. Is given
prompt and Intelligent attention,
there is much less danger of pneu-
monia. It should be borne in mind
that pneumonia is a germ disease and
breeds In the throat. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is an expectorant and
cleans out the germ ladened mucus
and not only cures a cold but pre-
vents its resulting in pneumonia. It
is pleasant to take. Children take
it willingly. Weyrich & Hadraba.

LOCALNEWS
From Saturday' ' Dllv.

Attorney C. L. Graves of Union
was- - among the visitors In the city
today for a few hours.

Mrs. Virgel Delzeen of Louisville
wna ,n iho citv fnrlnv .for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

Mrs. Anna Kraft and son, Albert
Kraft of Louisville were here today
for a. few hours looking after some
matters of business.

Mrs. W. II. Seybert departed this
morning for Omaha where she will
visit for the day with her daughter,
Miss Honor, and other relatives and
friends in that city over Sunday.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Dally.
This afternoon Edgar, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Wescott. was taken
to Omaha where he will be placed
in the Methodist hospital to under-
go n oneration for appendicitis. Ed
gar was taken sick last night but
nothing serious was thought or tne
case until this morning when an ex-

amination of the young man led to
the discovery that ne was sunenns
from an attack of acute appendicitis.
It is hoped that the young man will j

not nave to stay long at the hospi-- i
tal as he Is In the best or. conauion.
other than this sudden sicunees.

Blank Books at the Journal Office

DEATH OF THOMAS

M. CARTER AT BLAIR

Founder of that City and a Resi-
dent Here a Number of years,

Died Thursday at Blair.

The death of Thomas M. Carter,
aged eighty-fiv- e, and a pioneer res-
ident of the state, occurred Thurs-
day night at his home in Blair amid
the scenes where he has resided for
the past sixty years.

Mr. Carter came to Blair in 1885
from Sciota county, Ohio, and erect-
ed the first house in the locality
where the town of Blair now stands
and he has lived there for the great-
er part of the time aside from a few
years that he spent as a resident of
Flattsmou'tb. On locating on the site
where Blair now stand3, Mr. Carter
staked out a claim and erected his
home in the then Indian infested
country and has lived to see it grow
into a pleasing and thriving com-
munity.

For a short period Mr. Carter re-aid- ed

in Plattsmouth, living at the
time in the residence property on
South 10th street which is now oc-

cupied by Joseph McCarthy and fam-
ily. During his residence here Mr.
Carter was quite active in church
and Sunday school work and also in
the G. A. R. circles and the news of
his death will bring a great regret
to the many old time friends.

He was known to all residents of
Blair and vicinity as "Uncle Mar-Ion- "

and had been a popular figure
there during the city's entire his-
tory. He had teen a resident there
except for the three years of the civil
war when he served with the Second
Nebraska cavalry.

Telling of his experiences in com-
ing to Nebraska, Mr. Carter once de
scribed his pilgrimage from Ohio to.!
seek a home in the west.

"After four weeks of travel by
steamboat, stage, horseback and
afoot we reached Omaha, then a
small village. It took us fourteen
days to come from St. Louis' to Om-

aha. At St. Mary we met Peter A.
Sarpy who .treated us royally, but
we pushed on to De Soto and board-
ed in a log shack until we had laid
our claim at Blair and built a log
cabin on it. The claim club ordered
us off, but it was only a bluff."

In 1856 Mr. Carter organized the
first Sunday school in the county,
and had been a devoted church mem-
ber since. His firrt wife died fifteen
years ago. He is survived by his sec-

ond wife and several children, two
daughters livng in that vicinity.

RETURNS TO HIS HOME

One of the farmer residents of
Plattsmouth, but who has been away
for a number of years, departed a
few days since after having visited
here with his brother, Albert Rein-hack- el

and sister. Miss Hattie Rein-hack- el,

for the past week or more.
Mr. August Reinhackel was for a
number of years an employe of the
Burlington railroad, having learned
his trade that of a machinist here,
beccniing one of the best, departed
seme twenty odd years ago and was
for a while engaged in the agricul-
ture implement business in Minne-
sota. He sold out his Interest there
and went west. He has been located
at Hillyard, Washington, for a num-
ber of years where he is now in the
employ of a railroad company. Mr.
ReiiVhackel. or as he was better
known. Gust, has a host of friends
here who were rejoiced to fee him
and to know of his prosperity in the
west.

A. H. DUXBURY

ENTERS RACE FOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Rising Young Attorney Enters the
Race For Position of Coun-

ty Legal Advisor.

This morning anotner filing was
made in the race for county attorney
in the person of Aubrey H. Duxbury,
present city clerk, and one of the
bright young members of the legal
profession in the county. The friends
of Mr. Duxbury have been urging
him strongly in the last few weeks
to enter the race and he has consent-
ed to allow his name to be placed
before the republican voters of the
county at (the coming primary. Mr.
Duxbury ha3 been one of the most
active leaders in the American Le-
gion in the county and as service
officer has been an untiring worker
for the interests of the service men
and as well one of the most efficient
officials that the city has had. He is
well known in the city where he
has been reared to manhood and has
been an example of earnest effort in
securing 'his legal training and fit-
ting himself ifor his profesion, altho
he laid aside the study of the law
when he responded to his country's
call in 1918.

DECIDE IN FAVOR OF TAYLOR

The case of Elmer A. Taylor vs.
John Koukal, et al, which was on
trial in the district court Thursday
and Friday, has been closed. The
jury last evening returned a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff in 'the sum
of $569.50. The jury in their ver-

dict found against both of the de-

fendants. John Koukal as well as his
eon, August "Koukal, who was the
driver of the car that it is claimed
caused the injury to the wife of the
plaintiff.

District Judge Begley has excused
the jury panel until Tuesday morn-
ing, when the case of the Bank of
Commerce of Louisville vs. William
B. Spence will be placed on trial.

John It. Jones of Oklahoma City
was here over night looking after
some business matters, going this
morning to Lincoln trail from ttier;
hom.

LINCOLN IS AGOG

WITH GOSSIP ON

POLITICAL PLANS

Bryan Denies Tie-u- p with Mullen-Hitchcoc- k

Machine Admit
Talking with Emissaries

Lincoln. March 17. Htorl" of
collusion between "!iroh-- r Charllft"
Bryan and Senator G. M. Hitchcock,
whereby the two eloriK-nt- a In th
democratic party they
would get the double-crow- n in ori-r- l

that "Brother Charlie" might hold a
public office and Senator Hitchcock
might get a third term, brought fire
to Bryan's eye today.

"That pounds like a huge Joke,"
he said. "There is absolutely noth-
ing to it."

The slate agreed upon, according
to the story in circulation, is Hitch
cock for senator, Morehead for gov-- 1

ernor and Bryan for congress in the
first congressional district. Bryan
didn't deny that he had recently
talked with Mullen-Hitchcoc- k emis-
saries.

Story is Explained
Bryan's friends declare the story

was given life by former democratic
office holders here who wish to side-
track him for governor and endeavor
to put Morehead in as they feel
that Morehead is more likely to put
them into good jobs than Bryan.

Another story in circulation, given
more credence because of facts to
support it, is that Hitchcock and
Mullen have bowed to Bryan's de- -'

mand that they keep their hands off
the state slate or face opposition for
Uinted States senator in the prl-- i
maries.

When- - Senator Hitchcock nter-- j
tained lavishly at a love feast In
Omaha recently, "Brother Charlie".
didn't attend the meeting. But he
sent word by his henchmen that a
hands-of- f policy be maintained on
the state ticket.

. Watch for Double-Cros- s

And, so far. on the surface at
least, they have behaved like good
boys. The alert Bryan adherents
have seen signs several times of what
they believe to be a double-cros- s in
coaxing Osterman of Merrick and
Norton of Polk Into the race to split
the democratic progressive vote and
defeat Bryan. These bubbles for the
time being have bursted.

Then there is a row In progress
between democrats and third party
members as to whether Edgar How-
ard of Columbus has deserted the
third party and gone back into the
democratic ranks to become a. candi-
date for congress in the Third dis-
trict.

Want Howard's Return
J. H. Edmisten, third party chair

man, declared vehemently today that
Howard will return from his month's
tour of the south as stauncha third
party man asihe was at the Grand
Island meeting and quoted from
memory utterances made by Howard
before leaving Nebraska calling for,
a rally to third party leaders.

Democrats here declare as vehe-
mently that when Howard returns
he'll go to the democratic mule barn
and emerge astride his old friend,
the donkey, carrying a banner em-
blazoned with his name as a demo-
cratic candidate for the congress.

W. R. Young, the auctioneer, and
sister, Mrs. Ona Lawton, were among
those going to Omaha this morning
to visit for a hours on business

Via Union, Murray,

DAILY A.M. Fare
Lv. Neb. City hotels 7:00 30

50
Lv. Union 7:45 15 .40
Lv. Murray 8:05 35
Lv. hotel 8:30 00 .80

LaPlatte 1.10
Fort Crook 9:15 3:45 1.25
Omaha bus depot 9:30 4:00

Arrive and Leave Omaha from Bus
Nebraska City All Hotels

ff jty
r
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STETSON
HATS!

ABOUT STYLISH
TALK just take a couple

of minutes to-da- y and
look over the new

STETSONS
We feature Stetson Hats be-

cause hats are our hobby,
and vre know that better hats
cannot
It isn't so much what "Every-
body is w e a r i n g,' as it is
"Which appears the best on
you."

And That's Oar Business!

GIVEN A SURPRISE

The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
O'Connell of Omaha gave a real
surprise and wedding reception at
the Lord Lister hospital in Omaha
on evening. The groom,
who has been a surgeon In the hos-
pital and the bride who Is a grad-
uate nurse of the institution, have
a great many friends amonj their
associates and these friends arrang-
ed the In fine style. The
nurses of the city were Invited and
a banquet arranged the newly
weds and when the guests of honor
arrived at the scene of the gathering
they were greeted with showers of
rice aa well as congratulations. A
fine feast was enjoyed and the new-
ly weds will long pleasantly remem-
ber the occasion. Mrs. O'Donnell waa
formerly Helen Foster of this
city.

Excellent Remedy for
"

It would be hard to find a better
remedy constipation than Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect.
Give them a trial when you have
need. Weyrich & Hadraba.

Plattsmouth, La Platte, Fort Crook

DAILY A.M. P.M. Fare
Lv. Omaha 10:10 5:00 I
Lv. Fort Crook 10:25 5:15 .25

LaPlatte 10:45 5:35
Lv. Plattsmouth 11:10 6:00 .70
Lv. Murray 11:35 6:25
Lv. Union 11:55 6:45 1.25
Lv. Wyoming 12:20 7:10 1.40
Ar. Nebraska City 12:40 7:30 1.50

Depot at 17th and Streets.
Plattsmouth Wa&ner Hotel

Standees Grocery!
(South Sixth Street)

We carrying a line of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
which we are offering at the lowest possible prices.

Remember we are paying the highest prices for Cream
and all kinds of Country Produce.

John F. Slander,
Phone 13 Plattsmouth, Neb.

Nebraska City & Omaha Stago Line

.--LOOK FOR THE WHITE MOTOR BU-S-
Wyoming,

P.M.

Lv. Wyoming 7:20

.55
Plattsm'th

Lv. 8:55 3:25
Lv.
Ar. 1.50

good

be made.

them

Thursday

reception

for

Misa

Constipation.

for

Lv. .40

.95

Howard

are

.25

Ride the White Motor Bus With Automobile Cushions!
Patronize U and We WU1 Give You Real Service

O. & N. WHITE STAGE LINE
J. A. MclIMTYRE, Owner and Operator


